Accessing Remote Software (On Campus)

1. Launch Remote Desktop Connection. It can be found on the desktop of Windows workstations and in the dock of Macintosh workstations.

2. Type in name of the server you wish to connect to:
   - **ACATS** – Maple, Microsoft Office, Minitab, QuickBooks, SPSS, and more
   - **CISTS** – Specialty Computer Science software
   - **CrownLabTS** – Specialty GSLIS software
   - **NvivoPC** – Nvivo statistical software (limited access)
   - **SASServ** – SAS statistical software (limited access)

3. Click Connect and login with your Dominican username and password.

For questions or assistance, please contact the IT Help Desk at (708) 524-6888.
Accessing Remote Software (Off Campus & Personal Equipment)

Please note you need to be running Windows Vista, 7, or 8 to use Remote Application Gateway Services.

1. Launch Internet Explorer and goto http://remoteapp.dom.edu/rdweb.
2. Login with your Dominican username and password.
3. Click the icon of the application you wish to use. You will receive a message similar to the one below. This is normal. Click on Connect to continue.

![Message Displayed](image)

4. After a few moments, your application will start. Please note that your local printers and drives are available while connected in this manner as well as your Dominican network drives. Please be aware of where you are saving:

Dominican “N” Drive ->

Drive on your computer.
The word in all CAPS is your computer name ->

For questions or assistance, please contact the IT Help Desk at (708) 524-6888.